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June 10, 195'3 

Stibjec,ts Standard surveyina; Methods of Holmes & larver 

Dear Sirs 

As per request by UCRL letter cot.J+39 dated Jue i, 195'3, we 
are forwarding the following information. relative to surveying 
tecbl'l1ques used by us in the Pacific ProTS.ng Grounds. 

(1) Horizontal Control 

The b.oriaontal control est&bl11h•d tor each of the atolls in
clu4es a triangulation network by 'Which the interrelation or 
the various islands or groups of lelands can be 4et81"Jd.n.ed, 
traverses or the 1nl1vid:ual areas wb.ich are connected to the 
triangulation network and special surveys to determine the 
precise relation between particul-ar structtll"es. 

The origin of all horisontal control at each atoll is a point 
of kno1ln latitude and longitude, or geogra~h1c position{ and 
the geodetic a~imuth of a line or1g1nat:l.ng at this po1n • At 
both atolls the stations accepted tor poalt1cn an~ aaimuth had 
been pre•iousl.y established by the u.s. Navy. ls the accuracy 
of these positions is conaietant with pJ~oject requirements, 
reobserving for this ·purpose is un."lece1asary. 

A. trifngulati9D petvor}<: has been estabULshed at each atol~ 
vhieh consists of a ·net of triangles expanding from a m.ea!Ured 
baseline on one of the islands. Triangulation is generally 
referred to as being of first second 01~ third order or thr:.t 
the allowable discrepancy in be length of any line of the 
scheme shall not exceed 1:25,~0 for first order, 1:10,oc:o for 
second order and li5COC for tnird order surveys. A.11 'teot 
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sites and. islande where it is antic1patiad that important instal
lations will be established are included. in the prima,ry netvork 
which is executed tc Feccmd order nccur::rcy. Location~ of los~er 
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importance are connected to this net by 1;h1rd order survey1. 

Specif1eationa and procedures of th.e u. f;. Coast and. Geodetic 
survey are followed in executing the surveys and the results 
are well w1 thin the specified toleraneee4. The control points 
are aonwaented and referenced and become the origin of hori
aontal control for tbe areas in which they are looated. !b• 
&•ometry of the networks is such that if a station is destroyed 
it can ger.arally be re-established by obll«t'Ving a triangle 
using a line between two of the existing stations as a base • 

.LQ~. ~on{f~i on the individual islands 1oon1ists or monumented 
POfilaWfio are located convenient to tJa.e work area• and con
nected to tbe prima.ry control station in the are.a by traversing 
through. these polnt1. This control is generall.1 of third order 
but DY be ot a higher degree of accurac1 vb.en 3ustified b1 
scientific requirements. Design surveys such as topography and 
hydrocraphJ' are aeoomplished from these controls and they are 
the basis or construction layout. 

Se1ent1t1c structures are located to aceurao7 specif1oat1ons 
furn1ab.ed b7 the Users. GeneraU:r, the local control ia Rf· 
fleient but llh•n precise location and orientation ie recittis-e4 
this is ace~liahed directly from the primary control stations. 

Precise alkmMnt or pree1M interrelation of •tncturea requir
ing a high aearee of accmra.cy is accomplished by establishing 
direct controls between the structures emd mq require special
ised method• and. equipment. 

A ~l!n! 99ord1Jl!,~' grid has been establiabed for each atoll. 
After coiapletlon of the triangulation survey an adjustment ls 
applied. 1n order that the values of a station will -remain tbe 
same in-dependent of the direction of cotaputa.tion through the net. 
Local traverses are adjusted for the same purpose. An assumed 
origin of North 100 000 and. East 100 000 ha& been adopted for 
eaeh atoll, so loenled tha.t the eoorAimttes of all locations 
w1 thin the atoll will be designated Nor·th and East. Coordinates 
are computed for all c".::introl station' a:nd the relation of ~-IlY 
no int to these stm ti or::s cf1ri be converted to coordinates. 

·where it is neces.sary t: st::1t ur :; temp~rary coordinate system 
before the primary control net can be completed a prelim.:1nary 
coordinate system if ussd. This 11reliminllry system is later con
verted to the tnaster ;::rriii c1:ioT'd1n11tR~ .~r ,:i_ conversion factor is 
determined. · 
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(2) Vertical Control 

The records of the earlier u. s. Navy surveys do not 1nelude data 
an vertical control. To meet the project requirements a. datum or 
reference plane is established at ekch ares. by applying ooneet
io.ns to a aerie& of tidal observations. This is a datum approxt
mattng "mean low water .springs" which may be better understood by 
the following definition of tidal d8tum planes in use throughout 
the world. 

A tidal ~ is & plane or surf&ce at a reference station 
whleh may-,;e"defined by the tidef. ?.ind which is used as a ref
erence for heights or depths. 

rt~~ .!!!. tij•l may be de.fined Eis th.e average height of.' the see. 
ror-aii-s es of the tide. 

H!!Jl J:ow rarf may be defined 6,$ the mean of all low waters 
over a cons erable period of time, 

~ .l52nr. la Dt•r !IQ' be defined .as the mean of the lower 
orthitwo row wa ers of each day over a considerable period 
of time. 

-M!f J.m! lflln . .!Pf lDlf may be defined as the mean of the low 
wa era of~apr ng1clas which occ·ur within a day or two 
after the moon is new or· full. At this time the ux1mwa range 
occur a between high and. low tide and. the resulting datum is 
slightly lower than m.Euu11 lower lcw water. 

1·9}'1!St l2lf ~ may be defined es the lowest low water which 
may te expectf!fd-in a locality and is based on the loveat ot the 
spring tides. fl.s thetheoretical tide level may be affeoted by 
indeterminates such as wind e.nd current this datum 11 generally 
defined as fi.pproxiraate. The sotmd!n;~s recorded on hydrographic 
charts of the £.;i:irshall Island~ '''ff· reduced. to this datum. 

Tide tables are published y·enrly in tH1vsnce" by t.he u. s. Coast and 
Geodetic Survey. These tables prov5.t:~ the tidal relGtion to vari
ous reference stnticne thro-ugil.out t~:12 world. Correction fnetors 
an~ included ·whict give the rela t~.cr d ::.ther areas to these ref
erence st'1tionP. The clc·sest reference stntion in the 1-~nrsha.11 
Islands to the prc,jr::ct aret>-s iE r;t Kw::ijalein snd the datum used 
is me.!ln low wet.er sr!·in,gE:~ The time ~::nd haigl1t of tide at the 
varicuf\ a tells 1r; the areHti i F determined by sppl;ring corrections 
to tl'"le d::?te: '!c;' ·u-,.~ ?w •j:ile1n re-fr,n·0 r.rE ft.atj :'n. 
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The re~uirements for vertical control to date have been limited 
to the individual islands or group of islands and to the verti
cal relation of structures within an area. The vertical relation 
of all land areas within an atoll !las not been required to a high 
degree of accuracy. Thereforet local datwaa have been established 
as required, based on corrected tidal observations. 

The proeedure is to erect a tide staff at a suitable location on 
the lagoon side of an island and take periodical reading• of the 
water level. From the u. s. Coast and Geodetic Survey tide tables 
the theoretical height of the tide at the time of the reading is 
determined and the water level reading $Ubtractedt or in. the ease 
of a minus tide added, to establish the zero elevation. The mean 
or these corrected readings is accepted a11: the datum for th• area 
and is transferred to e, permanent monu.ment~ in the v1c1ni ty 'Which 
beeomea the origin of nll. vertic&l control for the area. 

It las been determined that the mean of a dozen corrected read-
11111 will generally be within a rallge o! two tenths of a foot from 
the individ.u.al readings. Thia aethcd prov14es a datum well wiWn 
the re~uirements for relation or eonetruotion to the surtac~ ot the 
eea or lagoon. A check was ~btained or the datum established by 
the method at Eniwetok t1land 'When an autontic tide gage was 
operated at this location for several months by the u. s. Coaat 
and Geodetic survey. A differential of 0.11+- foot was determined 
'Which would be of little eonseQuence in the tide.l relation to 
,roject structures. 

From the controlling reference marks in art area ad.di tional bench 
:marks are established by differential leveling. The location and 
number of thege marks i6 determined by the use of the area. !hey 
a.re generally of second order accuracy or s tolerance irucloau.re of 
0.035 times the square root of the distanc~e 1n miles. Precise 
leveling is required for some stations arui is accomplished to first 
order spaci:fications by use of precise methods and equipment. 

For mapping purposes elevations ;.c t:<.t Eniwetok atoll and 6.0 at 
Bikini Atoll llsve been <~dopted for the hit~h tide lines. l\s these 
£1.re approxime tely the tlighest normal tide:s to 'be expected these 
planes .nre used t::-· deter~nlne the extent o'.f the lend nrea.s. 

The terminology used. for the varioue surv1eying and mapping func
tiont is too exter~st ve to be defined. completely herein. Your 
nttention is Cf~lled to the following publtcstions whicr1 should 
define liny terminoi 1,r:nrned ,: .. \t thir:: ~0lt;it1a. 
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Special Publication No. 242 of the u. t:. Coast and Geodetic 
survey. Def1n1tions of terms used in: geodetic and other 
survey a. 

Special Publication No. ;::28 of the U. s. Coast and Geodetic 
Survey. !ide s.nd current glosss.cy. 

Manu.al of Engineering Practice No. 15, publi.W.ed by the 
~merican Society of· Civil Engineers. Definitions of Surveying 
terms. 

Very truly yours, 

HO LMEl~ & NA J\VIR, INC. 
OriflnBl S\fned By 
ll4Vlll l. HARVEii. m. 

David t. Narver, Jr. 
DLNJr:LSH:dc Chief Project &ilg1neer 

ee 1 Paul w. Spain, AEC 
Robert I. Cupbell, J'-Di,r., VlSI.. 
c. M. Bacigalupi, UCRL 

Project Manage·" '" 
L" S. Hammon] 
C t 0 I?) ons r. - per. ~) v .. . c. 

Project Engi neeJ i Ji' ::J'i · ~ 
Engineering ~~-0 
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